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Sandwich Delivery Cardiff – from Food Street Caterers

From the Tap Room - Drinks:
Temperance Town Bloody Mary Livener (celery infused tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, lemon
twist, black pepper, and tabasco to taste – sorrowfully alcohol free) - £1.85
Food Street's Hot Bovril Cwtch (our own Bovril blended hot drink- microwaveable) - £1.85
Fresh Fruit Juices (apple, orange, grapefruit) - £1.15
Fresh Ground Coffee (espresso, cappuccino, latte, Americano) - £1.85 - £2.25
Iced Lemon Tea (green tea infused iced mineral water with lemon twist) - £1.85
Fruit Super Smoothies (see bottom of menu for selection)
Cans (see bottom of menu for selection)
Brecon Carreg mineral water (100ml) - £0.85p

Our Sandwich Selection…as you like it.
Pick your bread, sandwich filling, and add any combination of our house
accompaniments:
Bread:
White Swansea sliced
Wholemeal sliced
Soft floured bap
12” Sandwich baguette white (+40p)
12” Sandwich baguette brown (+40p)
9” Panini pressed (+50p)

House accompaniments:
Welsh mustard (fiery)
Food St spiced chutney (tangy)
Free range mayonnaise
House cranberry sauce
House horseradish sauce (creamy & fiery)
Pig Aderyn apple sauce (sweet stewed Welsh apple)
House pickled pink onions (sharp & sweet +10p)
Shredded gherkin (crisp & tangy +10p)
House winter slaw (creamy, crunchy winter veg +15p)
House winter salad (sweet & sharp winter veg +15p)
Sage & bay stuffing (+15p)
Wild rocket (peppery +15p)
House dressed salad (lettuce, tomato +15p)
House naked rocket salad (rocket and pickled pink onions +20p)
Sliced vine tomatoes (+20p)

…cont

House Fillings:
Real House Roast Gammon Ham……………………………………………………. £2.35
Slices of WA Harris tender house roast gammon ham - not the fake plastic interloper - with options

Slow Cooked Beef Brisket…………………………………………………………….… £2.65
Slices of WA Harris slow roast beef over-generously sliced - with options.

House Salt Beef Brisket…………………………………………………………………..£3.95
Slices of tender slow poached salt cured beef brisket. Melts in the mouth! With options.

Roast Hog Pulled Pork……………..……………………………………………………. £3.45
Shredded slow roast Welsh white hog in our house BBQ sauce. Courtesy of the Old Glamorgan Pig Society with options.

Confit of Pork Belly & Crackling..……………………………………………………. £3.45
Shredded aromatic belly pork with crispy crackling strips - with options.

Butcher Beynon Sausage Sandwich..………………………………………………. £2.95
Cold sliced pork, bacon, and Laverbread sausage with options.

Our Welsh Cheese Sandwiches (v)………………………………………….……. £varies
Caerphilly cheese (crumbly) - £2.75
Caws Cenarth perl wen (creamy) - £2.85
Welsh cheddar (rich and aged) - £2.85
Caws Cenarth perl las (blue & sharp) - £2.95
Goat's cheese (creamy & peppery) - £2.95

Tuna with Dancing Demons..…..…………………………………………………….. £2.35
Dolphin friendly tuna with our spicy pickled chillies and pickled pink onions.

The Welsh Cold Cuts Baguette…….………………………………………………….. £3.75
Any selection of 3 from our offal inspired cold cuts selection:
Sliced brawn (from the pigs head).
Sliced spiced faggots.
Pressed pig’s tongue.
Sliced bay infused belly pork.
Sliced salt beef brisket.
Sliced house gammon ham.
Sliced roast turkey.

…cont

Classic Fillings:
Free Range Egg Mayonnaise………………………………………………….……….. £2.45
6 minute boiled eggs in our creamy mayonnaise.

Classic Tuna Mayo…………….………………………………………………………….. £2.25
Dolphin friendly tuna in our creamy lemon mayonnaise.

Coronated Breast of Chicken………………………………………………………….. £2.85
Roast chicken breast chopped into a curry spiced mayonnaise.

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato…………..………………………………………………….. £2.85
Thick cut back bacon with lettuce, tomato, & our citrus mayo.

Slow Roast Turkey Breast..…………………………………………………………….. £2.75
Fresh carved succulent turkey breast with options.

Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese……………………………………………………. £3.45
Oak smoked salmon with chive cream cheese & cucumber.

Atlantic Prawn Mayonnaise……..……………………………………………………. £3.45
Sweet flavoured deep water prawns with our citrus mayonnaise.

From Our Ovens:
Slow Roast Welsh Mutton Cawl Oggy (pasty)………..…..………………….…. £2.45
Hearty fold over pasty filled with tender slow cooked Welsh mutton, leeks, and seasonal veg in a thick, rich
sauce.

Penclawdd Creamy Cockle Pie..…….…………………….………………………….. £3.75
Single portion shortcrust pie with a creamy cockle, bacon, and Laverbread filling. Accompaniments.

The Man and Plough…………..…..…………………………………………………….. £3.45
Choice of our homemade shortcrust pork pie or Welsh cawl oggy with a slab of perl wen cheese or Welsh
cheddar served with house chutney & crisp bread. Accompaniments:
House winter slaw (creamy, crunchy winter veg) - £0.95p
House winter salad (sweet & sharp winter veg) - £0.95p

…cont

Classic Pastry Selection………..…………………………………………………….. £varies
5” Pork sausage roll:

£1.20

Beef & veg pasty:

£1.30

Corned beef pasty:

£1.20

Creamy chicken pasty:

£1.30

Melted cheese & onion pasty:

£1.10
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At least 10% of every penny we make as a company goes to support the efforts of the incredibly
dedicated people at Wales’s Velindre Hospital Stepping Stones Appeal. This isn’t added onto your bill
(it’s paid by us) but just by using Food St Caterers you’re helping us help them to help us all!

